
Four Modale and Three Diplomasàw'arded at XoCOLL 331%01. &* o
le&linL Exhibitions in 1881. TOR1ONT0.

* -7--

THE RADICAL PASSENGER IN THE TORY COACH.
WALLACE (or NoRFoaL)>-DRIVE ON THERE! W'HAT DO YOU 2NEAN DY THIS SNAILYS PACE?

This is the wcather to draw forth spring
___ poetry-froni the waste paper basket.
~J W EN. À joke that leude toa &amile afterwards is
'i highly appreciated by the whole crowd. e D &

i.If you are publicly aeused of of ten turning D ILR

Wanted for M1anitoba, a large Consignynent
of bammere." Auctioneera' hammere are wvhat

"OcrWildes Posuis ini two editions, &12.09,

-There le cenuits in Port Hope naimed
Deyell. The other druggists say their business
is going to the de'il.

* A boy in speaking of bis enother eaid that hie
opinion of ber when ho was young was that ehe
was a perfect Lady Gay Spanker.

On hand ev'cry tirne-a wart. IlMonéy cau do ail thinge," said a friend to
1 Maid of money "-an heirees. aur Funny Contributor. IlNo," replied aur
« Live issues "-Spring chickens. Contributor, IlIt cannot air-pas# iteelf."I

A gentleman of Ieisure-a tramp. When Bradlaugh attfippt8 to taire his seat TIC E
A broken aak-a railway utting. there is alwaye a braudc latig7' at his expos. R G T

"lA leading article "-a locomotive. ThiE le the furthest fetched pun on record.ME U
Swee mee8-loersappontmets.The Toronto Skating Rinks have leased to

Swet ees-avre'apoitaene.pay expenses.-N. Y. TPimes. Skating rinke C R U E E
Poat-ball ie a gamne that's playcd out. generel do for a timew h wn ter is over.
Lying epitaphe-those written in bed. .The Bouse of Commois in England la want.
Thing8 on ivreci-od-Marine disastere. ing even in ordinary p6iiteneea ta Mr'. Brad.

"The latest thing in coffins "-the corpso. laugh. They neyer even ask hilm ta be aeated.

Wll that Manitoba Wolff seil many Iambe? "Curioslties of Human Food." No need to go feuagSitoLm g,
Frieze coats wiîl eoon give place ta me-u to the newepapers for these; tr7 bearding for a Buokache, Soi'onest of thie Chest, oeuf,

ones. while. ûuinsy, soi'. Iront, s2Iilg and
Au almond le a nut, but an iestisetic je an When a boy ties a tin kettle ta a dog's taa, Sproins, Burns and scaIds,

utter. the urchin is mercly inviting thé animal ta a Goneral Dodily Pains,
A note-worthy man-one you can safeiy (-n Ilktle drain." At lenst thé kettie drumns the ofE, nieaahFotdFO

dorse for,. s a métoBon extent. ooh uanRudceFrsdAlt

"Try and be convinced," as thé judge said "That firc la sick" I said a friend, gazing at a adErand Ailche Pan
ta the jury. féw dyiog embers, ta aur Funny Contributor adAh

Dcad tallures Iltos painsdig"es," rejoinéd aur Contributor, "it ie in the aNo T'reparation on carth equals ST. JÂOS Olt as
from malpractice. lat taeso Cnsmpia. but the comparativelytrfi Olay

à sou -erior knnd ci stord--that of the new "Do you flot regrethbaving ta sever thé sucred ca bav céta, and eSve r n f tang pcla's
Gaïpp~Iielingconpaof honmet" Baid afriend to u Funny Cou.

ordrccwn, but~ KiL, to ben 5.trd
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